
governor launches trade
alaska program for exports

HARBINHARDIN heilongjiang
CHINA gov steve cowper earlier
this month launched his trade alaska
program aimed at reshaping the
economy through attracting investment
and opening new export markets

the governor announced the ap-
pointment of a working group camc6mcom-
prised of 15 people from the business
academicc and professional
comminicommunicommunity

they afongng with cowper and four
other ex officio government represen-
tativesta will make up the trade alaska
board of advisors

the board will be responsible for
guiding the overall trade and export
efforts of the state its primary task
will be to create an information net-
work to connect private enterprise
with promising markets

trade alaska is an organization of
alaskan citizens who are willing to
give their time to help other alaskansalaskasAlaskans
succeed cowper said in his letter to
new board memebersmem ebers 1I believe
trade alaska will be a major catalyst
for the alaska of the 90s and
beyond

cowperscompersCowpers administrative order
establishing the board states this
type of activity will help to reduce
alaskasalanskas dependence on oil revenue
ththroughroligh stimulation of the economyeconomy
and to increase the wealth and well-
being ofalaskansalaskasAlaskans throughthrotigh the creation
of jobs and opportunitiesI1

members ofof the new board include
lee gorsuch of the institute of

social and economic research in
anchorage

dave van amburg a private con-
sultantsubitantitant in anchorageanchorageaanchoragesAnchor agea2 4 1

becky gay executive director 0ofifinesourcethe resource development council in
anchorage v1 I ul 10

jercyjery meeMeymeyerst
7 erstr &fafa ypasrbanksalibalrb anii

believe tradeirl alde
alaska will be a
majorcatalystmajor catalyst

gov steve cowper

architect
eric eckholm owner of a juneau

based marketing and communications
business

terrysterry gardiner a partner in silver
lining seafoodsSeafoods in ketchikan

tim07im towarak from the school
district in unalakleet

sandyesandyesancy cesarini an owner of sea
hawk seafoodsSea foods in valdez

connie yoshimura from fortune
properties in anchorage

mano prey head of laborers
local 341 in anchorage

dr alex hill telecommunications
manager of the university of alaska
computer network in fairbanks

raghirdaghir basi director of the center
for entrepreneurship of the alaska
pacific university in anchorage

julianqjulianajulian mason an anchorage
attorney

judy meidinger a member of the
board ofdirectors ofkoniagaofkonlagkoniag corp of
kodiak

ex officio members include
gov steve cowper
tonystony smith cosscommissionerloner of the

department of commerce and
economic development

david rose executive director of
the alaska permanent fund

dr donald odowd president of
the university of alaska ip j t 4dan dixon directororthi0frize4director of the officesoffice1
of internationalinternaltonal1radetrade

ime boardboard is kackxcexpectedCQ-Qto Mmeeeel aaa6aboutt s
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